[DNA-synthesis in the final stages of the S-phase and G-banding in neoplastic cells of the rat (author's transl)].
In literature reports on quantitative studies concerning DNA-synthesis during the final stages of the S-phase in normal cells of men and of rats are available whereas observations on tumor cells are scarce. Therefore, in this study 2 clones isolated from chemically induced tumors in the nervous system of the rat have been investigated to enable comparisons with normal cells. Furthermore, the G-banding pattern was studied in the same material. The experiments were performed on clones from experimentally induced tumors of the rat central nervous system (Rattus norvegicus) which were isolated in the own laboratory. PIE 2-3: Clone from an intermedullary tumor induced by intravenous application of methylnitroso urea (MNU) (dosis: 25 mg/kg at 4 weeks intervals) in a male Hauben rat (experiment no. 1190). After twofold intracerebral transplantation the tumor was cultured and the clone isolated by means of a modified feederlayer-technique (THUST 1975). Following reimplantation PIE-2-3 developed spindle cell sarcomas (THUST and WARZOK 1972). PIE 27-1: This clone was isolated from an MNU-induced adventitial sarcoma in the base of the brain (dosis: 20 mg/kg at 4 weeks intervals) in a male Hauben rat (experiment no. 744). Before cloning this tumor was 47 times intracerebrally transplanted. PIE 27-1 develops in vivo undifferentiated densely packed sarcomas. The clones were in vitro cultured in Eagle's MEM supplemented by of 20% bovine serum and 0.25% lactalbumin hydrolysate, then passaged by means of trypsin solution at a ratio 1:10 at weekly intervals. Autoradiography: 3H-thymidine (specific activity: 14 Ci/mM;N.V. Phillips-Duphar, Holland) was administered to the cultures in a concentration of 0.5 muCi/ml. 30 min before chromosome preparations colcemide (0.01 mug/ml) was added to the corresponding culture flasks. 2.5 hours after 3/-thymidine administration chromosome preparations were processed at 30 min intervals. The preparations were stained with carbol fuchsin and covered with a Formvar membrane (STUBBLEFIELD 1965). For preparation of autoradiographs Kodak AR 10 film was used. After 10 days exposition the preparations were developed for 5 min at 18 degrees C in Kodak D19b. The autoradiographs were photographed at 400-fold initial magnification, afterwards the stripping film was removed and, for better identification of the particular chromosomes, the same mitoses were photographed again. Silver grain countering and mode of evaluation have been described in detail in an earlier study on normal cells (THUST and DIETZ 1972; see also PASSARGE et al. 1969). When the autoradiographs were examined the G-bandings were yet not available. Therefore some chromosome pairs of the rat karyotype could not be differentiated (teleocentric chromosomes X, 4-10 and XX, 4-10, respectively, as well as the metacentric chromosomes no. 11-12, 15-18 and 20). For this reason the evaluation was based on the average length of these chromosomes...